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LABOR LEADER TO SPEAK MONDAY 
ON UNIVERSITY CAMPUS
Sid n ey L en s, a u th o r , la b o r  le a d e r  and c a n d id a te  f o r  th e  U .S . S e n a te  from  I l l i n o i s ,
-•■ ’ l  be on th e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  Montana campus Monday f o r  a s e r i e s  o f  a p p e a ra n c e s , b e g in n in g  
■ with a n o -h o st lu n ch eon  in  th e  T e r r i t o r i a l  Rooms o f  th e  L odge. H is t o p i c  -w ill be "AFL- 
CIO F o re ig n  P o l i c y . "  D u rin g th e  day he w i l l  speak w ith  h i s t o r y ,  econ om ics and p o l i t i c a l  
sc ien ce  c l a s s e s .  Lens a ls o  p la n s  an 8 p .m . a p p earan ce  in  th e  U n iv e r s i t y  T h e a tr e . He 
w i l l  d is c u s s  "A W orld in  Ferm ent" w ith  em phasis p la n n ed  fo r  V ie t  Nam. P r e s id in g  a t  th e  
evening m eetin g  w i l l  be D r. Meyer C h e s s in .
Lens was born  in  Newark, New J e r s e y .  Much o f  h i s  l i f e  has b een  sp en t w o rk in g  w ith  
o rgan ized  la b o r .  He i s  c u r r e n t ly  th e  D ir e c t o r  o f  th e  U n ite d  S e r v ic e  Em ployees Union o f  
the AFL-CIO.
D uring th e  p a s t  tw e lv e  y e a r s  he h as v i s i t e d  8 l  c o u n t r ie s .  H is books in c lu d e  " L e f t ,  
Right and C e n te r ,"  "The C o u n t e r fe it  R e v o lu t io n ,"  "A W orld in  R e v o lu t io n ,"  "The C r i s i s  
of Am erican L a b o r ,"  "W orking M en," " A f r i c a :  Aw akening G ia n t ,"  "A C o u n try i s  B o rn ,"  and 
h is l a t e s t  work "The F u t i l e  C ru sad e: Anti-Communism as A m erican C re d o ."
Lens has p u b lis h e d  p o l i t i c a l  and s o c i a l  commentary in  H a rp e rs, The R e p o r te r , H arvard 
R eview , Y a le  R eview , V i r g i n i a  Q u a r te r ly  R eview , A n tio c h  R eview , The P r o g r e s s iv e .  
New L ead er, The N a tio n , C h r is t ia n  C e n tu ry , Commonweal, C h r is t ia n  S c ie n c e  M o n ito r, and 
Peace News, a B r i t i s h  p u b l ic a t io n .
He i s  a ls o  th e  e d it o r  o f  L ib e r a t io n  m aga zin e . D r. C h e ss in  d e s c r ib e d  th e  p u b l ic a t io n  
as b e in g  in  th e  " n e w - le f t  p a c i f i s t  t r a d i t i o n . "
The F e b ru a ry ,  1962, P r o g r e s s i v e  m agazine d e v o te d  i t s  e n t i r e  e d i t i o n  t o  h i s  a r t i c l e ,  
The Case A g a in s t  C i v i l  D e f e n s e ."
Lens i s  a n a t io n a l  sp ea k e r o f  th e  Am erican F r ie n d s  S e r v ic e  Com m ittee. H is ap p earan ce  
here i s  sp on sored  b y  th e  ASUM Program  C o u n c il and th e  U n iv e r s i t y  T e a c h e r s ' U nion.
